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A SS~_SSINATED-JAN. 20, 19?3
AFIUCAU LIBERATION LEADT:R HURDERED.BY PORTUGESE

AKILCAR CABRAL. repreMnted the peopa ot Gu1ne-B18sau in t.JIeir et.ruala tor
fre.do. trOll SOOyeara ot PortUlU8se cloId.natlOD and oppres8ion, a4 reoentq,
US 1I1peria1i.Il. Under lat. lAIader.hip ot the PAIGe, the 80~relsn na1oiOl1 ot
GU1De-B18Sau ..u to be declared thi8 year. 1'hua AKILCAR CABRAL repreMnted
the IIOst daDgerous threat to Portuguese colOG1aU.. and western lIIpe-rialia.
tact.,-. Hie U8u81natioD 18 a t88t.111OD,1 to the- deeperat.1oo ~ thea. torce.
to deawOJ- the tiber-clUe. rIOl". . .nt by destroy.l.ng the leader.. But the will
and detend.nat,10D ot the people ot GuiDI to win their tree~ 11111 onq be
deepened b7 this barbarous act and. 11b t.be VietnUl8se, tbey 1ILU Wi1D.
JJlILCAR CABRAL helped to tound the Arricm IDdepem.nce Parv tor GuiDe mel
Cape Verde (PAIGe) in 1956 following SOO ,eara or re.ietance. mel arll8d
_
struggla was launched ill 1963 atter extensive pol1tical educatloa tbrou.pout
the countr,ya1de by the leaders. In April 1972 an ot~ic1al UH team vi.lwd
the liberated area8 ot Ou:iDil and testitied not oD:q to the 1li11tary aDd
economic contro10f the PAIOC, but to the outatanding devel.oJ-ent ot .ocial
inatitutiODll ~lng built 1Jl. the l1.berated 2/J ot the countl'7. In Ootober 1972
the Gu1Dec peopls eleoted tMir first lI&U-.1 Aa.ellbq and ill 1973 tbey plan
to declare their iDdepeD!eDCe.

.t.rue- .

roLCAR CABRAL'. aasassinat101l 18 a ereat loas to Africa aDll aU peop»
lUna tor l1bemtiOll throughout the world. A8 a rewred and respected l.ader
of the ptople at Guine and. .A.trica as a whole. he . . . intemational1y reoocDised .. a brilliant theoretician and pl"80tical et.ratesillt. ot our
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NAPilll. bombs t jet planes with white l-lesterners attacking Third
l<lorld people-all these are going on in Africa-- GUINE. ANGOJ...A.and
Hozambique- all three are fighting succesful wars of liberation against
the most heavily repressivecolonialism. They are colonies of fascist
Portugal. The role of the U.S. and other imperialist countries is
less direct in this war-they supply the arms and organization (lBcluding
manv former Nazi generals) to tlATO for their agent'Portugal who
can't make toy planes for its children let alone jets.
One 'Way to aid these struggles is with money and medical supplies
(through H.A.C.S.A. Bill Uinter 22 Sherman Terrace 241-1137 )--to PAIGC in r.uine. to FREtIMO in Mozamb·ique and to HPLA in Angola.
A VITORIA E CERTE:
The best way is to strur,gle directly in this country-- against
oppression, against imperialism, against NATO and against the ~ort
uguese government. Last Spring many students from predominately
Black Norfolk State College and people from the Black community of
Norfolk were joined by Youth Against War and Fascism, SOUL, the A.S.U.
and others to directly protest the 'Azalea Festival'-- a parade
to celebrate 'Wee~ long NATO activities in Norfol~. an imperialist center
--a parade led by the Potllguese float with the grand-neice of fascist
dictator Caetano riding on the Pot:t1uguese float as the'azalea queen' !
500 miltant protesters met her float forcing her to hide beneath it
and finally to flee in a police car. The protesters then proceeded
to attack the parade ,~ith one marching band joining them in the fight.
TIlis ended the criminal farce of ~lorifying fascist barbarism in Africa!
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HEAR SPEAKERS ON AFRICAN LIBERATION AND A TAPE OF GIL FERNANDEZ
MADISON AREA COMHITTEE ON SOUTHERN AFRICA

